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GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY: -

NI ' ATS OW 
My 24 ,1948. 

The news from Jerusalem toni httells of savage 

fi hting inside the Holy City . Jews 

-"""" Ml 11 ear ks""" hand-to-hand combat•• 
/\ I 

fro■ room to room inside the gsat:t French hospital of 

Notre Dame. Wit\.it 11• ieei.eitre viet.oP,---t,,..e"ttlM,p=vei:ie-, 

(The Jewish Baganah army inside the old walled city has 

apparently been reinforced. Yen and arms~hrough 

) ~1t.-.1-«w. 
the Arab lines during the ni ght. All da¼ heavy shelli g 

in Jerusalem. Elsewhere in the Holy Land reports of air 

raids by Jewish and Egyptian planes. But no major battle. 

fte.t(t2iiout that OH truce in the Holy Land? 

The cease-fire order, that was supposed to have gone i_nt 

force today? The Jewish overnment, Israel, cabled its 

acceptance to the UN Security Council) They say they 

were willing if the rabs were. But, two hours after, the 

0 N deadline passed; t he hour when the UM wanted the 



fi ghting to cease, the Syrian dele ga te at Lake Success t 0 

the floor. Speakin for the seven Arab nations, he asked 

for more time to consider tbe truce suggestion. 

So the Security ~ouncil gav e the Arabs forty-eig t 

hours to make up t heir mind;) This, after they received 

telegrams from each of the Arab states. These acknowledged 

the Council's request for a truce, but said their govern-

■ents had not had tiae to consider the .. ~ 
mat terr d-1r-:--""f. 

The United States today made an independent effort 

to stop the fighting in Palestine. Our State Department 

sent a SFecial appeal to the seven Arab state• -- asking 

them to co■ply with the United Nations' •cease-fire• order. 

The State Department told the Arab states that our 

~-~4~~4~~ •gravely disturbed• by the present course of 

developments in The Holy Land. Although Iing Abdullah'• 

desert country is not a ■ember of the UN it's appli-

cation ~or membership having been blocked by the Soviet --

s~ ~ ~2:. '--f-..b.~. 
a special appeal was /~ 

Bo replies ~e- ~•• so far. But., a news dispatch 



from Amman, ~ says t t dele ates f rom the 

seven Arab nations will meet t he re tomorrow to cons ider 

the U "cease-fire" request. 

The Arabs a parently are in no hurry. In fact, 

a message from Cairo intimates th at t hey wil l settle for 

nothin less th n the complete surrender of the state of 

Isra. 

Word from London is that the British Foreign Offic 

says it will cooperate in the United States effort to brin 

an end to the fighting in the Holy Land. Today Britiab 

Foreign Secretary Bevin told our Ambassador, Lewis Dougla• 

that liritiin is using, wbat Bevin termed, ler•beat 

endeavors• to bring the Arabs into line. 
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BERNADOTTE ----------
Me anwhile the United Nations is rushin prep r tiom 

to get Count Folke Bernadotte to Palestine, to take over 

that job as Special ~alestine editor for the United 

Nations. 

Th C t ~ 
e oun 1 Kn uris toni ht. Be will fly to 

KL~ 
Jerusalem in a Dutch plane with Red Cross markings and the 

A 

words UBITED NATIONS ••t•t painted in large letters on 

the wings and fuselase. UN Secretary General Tr7gve Lie 

has asked the Arab nations, the provisional government ot 

Iarae:,a~ the Britis1jto guarantee safe conduct £or the 

Count's plane on its way to the .Boly City. The plane will 

not leave until all the parties concerned give the United 

Nations assurance that they won't atte■pt to molest it. 



§Qlll..ilBICA 

South Africa bas recognized Israel, the new 

Jewish state. Prime Minister Jan Christian Smuts, in a 

cable to Israel's Foreign linieter 101he Sbertot, said 

that while the Onion of South Africa recognizes the 

ao•ernaent of Israel, it cannot recognize Israel's 

boundaries until the Ix Onited Nations aake• up it• 

■ind about this. 

Pri■e liniater S■uta, in hia cable also 1al4 

that South Africa will give recoanition to any Arab 

etate that may arise in Palestine. So South Afrloa 

r■oognition ••••s to be on a non- rtisan baaia -

recognition for everybody. 

South Africa ia hol4jng a general election on 

Wednesday. The Rationaliet Party, which ia oppoaing tbi 

aged Prime Minister, says it will not repudiate ix hia 

recognition of Israel -- if its party wine the eleotioa. 



9!lllll 

In le• Delhi, India, tonight, theyltre getting 

ready to try the assassin of ~~Gandhi India'• 
I\ " . ' 

great spiritual and political leader. 

lathura■ Vina1ak Godse and his eight aaaociatea, 

all said to be ■eabere of a Hindu terrorist organi1ation, 

were flown to the Indian capital totay fro■ Boabay. The 

Delhi despatch describes Oodee as a twenty-five year 014 

higb-claaa Brabaia. 

The nine priaonera have been put in a barbe4 wire 

enclosure inaide the Old Delhi Fort. They will be trit4 

in the•••• ancient court roo• where the last of the areat 

Moguls waa tried by the Britiah for inciting the In41aa 

Mutiny of 1857. 

And what penalty will the governaent of India iapo■ 

on the alleged aaaaaaina? Tonight'• story fro■ lew Delhi 

intiaates that their lives aay be saved by the expr••• •i• 
of the aan they are charged with slaying. The will of the 

Mahataa is reported to say that if be · were to •••t hi• 



death by vioence, he was not to be avenaed by execution. 



FRANCE 

Good news from Paris, that French economy has turned 

the corner, thanks to E.R.P. - the Marshall Plan. 

And what are the signs and portents? Earl Johnaon, 

Vice-President of the United Press, reports that 1n Paris, now, 

you can hav~ot water for your morning ahave. (Also, you can 

now buy half a pound or bread a day, •de troll Allerican wheat) 

However, he goes on to say that Prench pricea ha•• 
soared torty per cent above wages. 'ftle gov;'91'11118nt•a big 

problem 11 how to bring prices down. 

When Plnance Minister Neyer •de h1a plans to aave 

the Pranc last year, he also •de a deal with labor:- !!2 

further nge demands until this June. In retum, Neyer 

promised to roll back prices twenty per cerit. In that he 

baa tailed. And now, the Unions, half or them under C011111n11t 

control, are expected to go all out tor higher wages. And 

this, says the reporter, may mean another wave of m-,ttq 

strikes. 

He goes on to say that right now the French are 



PRANCE 2 

opt1m1.st1c. They feel they are out or the woods. (The U.P. 

Vice-President praises the French for helping themselves 

through rigid goverrnent economies that saved the Franc. 

And, he pays tribute to the industry of the cOllllllon man.) 

(French 1nduatr1al production, he aays, ta now 

thirteen per cer:.t above lfineteen Th1rty-B18ht. Jrlme• helptng 

herself, Frenctaen working hard, and •king P~••~ 
/ 



SOCIAL SECURITY 

President Truman sent a special message to Congress 

_4,rt.JL·~~ 
today, ~ - . ii I\ social secui'i ty. The President ask'-r tot-

an increase of at least fifty per cent 1n old-age pensions. 

~ 
wllle~would raise the present twenty-five dollars a IIODth 

average-pension-.payment to about thirty-seven titty. !he 

President told Congress that wider social inlurance benetlta 

are necesaar, to protect active workers tl'OII inleourtt, 1n 

C.&..Dll_ .s 
the race ot what he~• 11 lb9! ... "creeping Wlatlan. • 

Mr. '1'rwian wants Congress to act on bia reo01c .. 

during the preaent se1sioll. Because, he sap, the pn c- . 

period ot h1gh •ployaent and earninp 11 the aoat ta ,. b 

tllle tor work1ng people to pe.J the extra IIODeJ neoeaaar, to 

support the coat of Ile new •••ure. 



AGRICULTURE 

We have a new member of the President's Cabinet . . 

Ir. Trurian today nominated Assistant Secretary ot Agriculture 

Charles F. Brennan to succeed Secretary Anderson. 

Brennan ia a career civil servant. His appo1nt•nt, 

we are told, c011e1 as a shock to C&pltiil Hill - to 10111. 

The Southern D111O0rat1, tor instance, had been hoping 

Prel1dent Trwnan would n0111nate CongNIIIUJl Jotm Plannqaa. 

a Virginia Democrat, 1n an att•pt to appeaee the South. 

which baa 11Uch resented the Pre1ident•1 civil right■ prograa. 

But, the President pa11ed up the pol1t1o1ana tor a 

career man - Just as he did when he appointed Je11e Donaldacm, 

Po1tlla1ter oerieral. 



In Washington today, the government sought an 

injunction to make John L. Lewis get on with the buaine11 or 

negotiating a wage contract with the aott coal industry. 

Lewis began the negotiations last TUeaday, sitting 1n 

conference with the mine operators,11ut1 he walked out the 

next day when the mine owners refused h1s2~xclllde 
/' 

the Solthem operators 1'ral the conterence. Lft11 denouncillg 

the Southern organization aa a "hol41ng c011panJ". twice 

reaoved rroa the real ■ine operators. 

And ao today Robert Denhaa, attorner tor the 

lational Labor Relationa Board, tiled a tonaal coaplalnt, 

charging the United Nine Workers and ita Pre11dent with a 

double violation ot the Taft-Hartley Law. Re took hla 

_L I 
complaint to JUdge OOldaborougb, who set June Pirat tor a 

- I\ 

hearing. 



JACARTBQR 

Here is -- well, let's call it the prediction 

for the day. Rot mine, though. I' ■ not a prophet. 

In Washington, the llacArthur-for-Preai1ent headquarter• 

a aye t bat the present ruler of Japan, aay a ttencl the · 

l•,abllcan Conyention at Philadelphia on June Twent1-

fir1t. 

For aoae ti■• now lacArtbur•• bacter• oa CaJ&ol 

Bill have been uralng Congreaalonal leader• to call the 

General boae. They want MacArthur to teatit7 betare 

Congre11ional Coaa~tt••• conceraing ailltar1, an4 

econoalc probleaa in the Far last. 0ndoubtedl1, the 

General will have plenty to ea, that will be worth 

bearing, if be does return. And, if be turn• up at the 

G.O.P. Convention, that will add auch to the ahow. 

Senator Style• Bridae• eal4 today. that he la 

going to ask hie Senate ippropriiatlona Co■alttee to 

vote on whether they want to hear llacAr1h ur• a vi••• on 

foreign a id. 

General Wainwright, hero of Corregidor and 

Bataan, has been bua7 on Capitol Bill, urgin& 



JjCABTBQB - ~ 

Congressmen to bring the General home, and hue hia gi•• 

Congress his views on many subjects. Apparently, General 

Wainwright has ■et with encourage■ent. Today he said 

hi hopes MacArthur will be returning next ■onth -- iD 

ti■• for th• Conventiou. 

If there should be a deadlock at Philadelphia -

weil, the idea · of laclrthar coaing bo■e offer• 

poaaibtlitlea. 

• 



Coni~;sawoaan Washington today it is announced thatA_ Mary lorton .,_ ,, 
,be Deaocrats call her 

ldaxla>■Dm~ Aunt Mary -- baa been chosen .. chair■aa o 

the Credential's Coa■ittee of theDeaocratic lational Con•• 

tion. Said Congreaawoaan orton -- sorry, I ■ean Aant 

lar7 -- on her appoint■ent:-•Tbe Republican• are to •1••• 

for the housing ahortage,and the rising diToroe rate. Tb• 

Deaocratic Part7 ha1 alwa7a done aore for ••■ea than a■J 

other•, lnd 1he add1, Mtet froa her experience on ~•pltol 

Bill,•tbe onlJ thing woaen haTe to learn in politic• 11 
,, 

to 1et along witb ■en. So apparentl7 Aant MarJ know• a 

thin& or two. 



popgER.§ - .. 

President Truman had another problem placed 

bet~re hi■ toda1 -- a harder puzzle to aolTe than the 

4oinga of the Soviets or the political prospects in the 

Preeidential race. Toda, the President was handed a 

Coa resaional de■ and -- that the White Bouse do eo■etbina 

about the BrootlJn Dodgers. 

The deaaad ••• ■ade b7 Oongreaeaan Donald 

O'Toolet of ■•• York -- who, on a Yieit to the lbite 

Bouse, pointed out to the President that the Doqer!, 

~~-
~•ere id last place in the Rational League -- the cellar. 

Ota1, bat what could the President do about that? fbe 
.~ . 

anawer points to the fact that ib Rarr71ru■an 1• fro■ 

lisaouri -- and Branoh Ricke7, boas ot tn Brootl7a 

Dodgers, oaae to Brootl7n fro■ 11saour1, ,;· tro■ the 
., I 

St.Louis Cardinal•. 

that Brootl7n would be willing to gi•• Braaob kicte7 

bact to the Uiaaouriana. Be aated the President --
~ 

would Missouri be willing to accept? So what was the 

White Bouse answer? Vague, indefinite, non-couittal. 

_ __ •The President laugh•••• relates Congresaaan 0'Toole~, 

• 

I 
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•and said he guessed•• Brookl7nitea were in a hole. 

Bat he didn ~t make any proaiae.• The fact 1• that 

Barry Truaan 11 a St. Louis ran, and doean•t care bow 

badly the Card--- beat._. their old bitter ri•al■ 
A ' 

the Dodgers. 

11w &rdinaril7, I don't take aid•• la ••1 
ooatro•eraial qaeation, bat. in thi• oaae I •••t lia• 

up with Branch Bict•J• After all, be an4 I are ••II 

collea1ae1 in runnin1 baaeball tea■• -- lie witb tbe 

Brootl7n Do4a•r• and I with a, RIii OLD 1111. In faot, 

~ 
I f••l all the ■ore expert, becaaae _I' ••,._writ.t.•• u 

article on soft ball for the aa1a1ln1 SPOIT. 

I know the woe• of rannina a ball t.•••• Th• 

BrooklJD Doda•r• ha•• a lot of lnJarle• md orippl•• -

aa the aagazine SPORT haa 1adl1, 1et ~orth. Bat yoa 

ahoal4 aee the crippleaaaon& ay BIii OLD MIi. In oae 

1••• a few 1eare ago, ■J pitcher was Eddie Bickenbaoter, 

tar-faaed in a•lation. He waa juat out of th• boapital, 

after a crash that nearly coat bi■ bl• life -- and he 
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So 70a aboal4 know bow a 

aana1er feels when he ••es hi• pitcher tosaing taball 

fro• between a pair of cratch••• rroa what I rta4 1a 

th• papers, that'• what Branoh licte1 aa7 aooa be lookial 

at -- the ••1 tho•• Brootl7a Do41tr1 ha•••••• a•lal• 

Bat toda, th•r 1aappe4 out of it, aa4 ••• a 

aa••• Battliq with tht Ciaclaaatt 1•4• tor la1\ pla •• · 
0 

th•J •••• ~ • ~ 'l· f. '! 4 , and are ••• la 

•••••th place. 



'-

Ra, Halloran or Cincinnati, tMo-, won a letter-wr1tlnl 

competition on the subject or "Why I Rate '1'ua1." aa,, who 

was stationed in Texas during the war, thought up 101111111 

reaaona why he d1dn 1t 11ke the Lone Star State that Iba ftnN 

not only gave hia the prise, but t.nvited hia to ■peat a 

vacation wi~h them - and,leam to loYe tbea, n pre■u111. 

can it be that the Tenn■ are gettinl aottt Or, 

juat that t1Ma are changlnl! texaa tolk have nner bid tile 

reputation ot being IIC>de1t about their atate. ftlil - ldliill a 

ouual apobn word deprec1at1ng !exaa oould CUN a •lllNr a 

lot of trouble. An arguaent that 1111bt ,tart ld1:b a 1taple, 

"Pardon me, stranger," and have a very unhappJ endlnl tor tM 

critic. 

But not 1n the oa1e of Ra, Halloran, wbO aa•• the 

Texans the cr1t101111 they a11ted tor. TodQ be telephoned b11 

■other back 1n c1nn1nnat1. Be told her he haa been ottered a 

bouae and land in Texaa; and all kinda ot other good th111Pr 

that mke the pickinP or a radio quiz look 114 peamta. 
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And no ditticul t question to answer. 110 1111te17 Wne to 

14ent1ty. All Ray has to do to collect the boot,. 11 • 

11&1'17 a Texas girl. 

And what did Illa say, when RaJ uad blr adYlcet -
"tab•• up, pardner," ahe told her aon, "tan•• •Pan It.• 

a.J.-w-'"-l"'~-~-t,·.:t~ 


